
2SS SPECIAL LAWS

legal The name of Irene Lncinda Evans is changed to
arvin* Maggie Irene DaiJey, and she is constituted the heir

at law of Marvin A. Dailey and Mary B. Dailey.
The name of John Anderson of tJie town of Wyo-

ming, in the county of Chi sago, is changed to John A.
Hall berg.

legal SEC. 11. That the name of Athelia Inza Davis be
ckanffcd to that of Athelia Inza Miller, and that she
be tlie heir at law of Alfred J. Miller and Amy Ann
Miller.

change of name. SEC. 12. That the name of AtUline Roberts is
changed to Ada. Parsons.

SEC. 13. This act shall take effect and be in force
.from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, IStid.

oxx.
,i86t An Act to change the name of Elnora Wheeler to Kino-

ra Wheeler Dickson.

SKOKON 1. Changes name of Elnora Whcclftr.
S. Gives ccrUln rights aiM privileges to uid Elnorn Wb«eler, tinder h«r ae4

name of Dlckaon.
3. Tbla act *li«ll take effect.

J$e it enactedby the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of Elnora Wheeler be
and the same is hereby changed to that of Elnora
Wheeler Dickeon.

SBC. 2. That ssud Elnora Wheeler Dickson is here-
of Jn* by declared to he the dauxhler of James Dickson, of

»*»«•• the county of Olmdted and State of Minnesota, and
aball enjoy al] the rights and privileges, and be subject
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to the same care and guardianship as if she had been
the daugher of the said James Dickson.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1,1866.

CHAPTER CXXI.

An Act to change the name of Sophia Renter to Sophia
Husfelt. Vuefc 1,1888.

Seomm 1. Changea tuune of Sophia Renter-
3. When act to take effect.

Be, it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name of the child heretofore constituted heir
known as Sophia Beuter, be, and the same is hereby *"Jjj°5Jj ,°r

changed to Sophia Husfelt, and she is hereby de- ** B M"l'
clared to be the legally adopted daughter of Luthvig
Husfelt, of the town of Green Isle, county of Sibley,
State of Minnesota, and she shall enjoy all the rights,
privileges and inheritances, and be subject to all the
obligations and duties, the same as if she had been the
legitimate daughter of the said Ludwig Husfelt, born
in lawful wedlock.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 1,1866.
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